Limited macular translocation: current concepts.
Macular translocation is a promising treatment modality that offers patients a chance to improve their vision, potentially to a level that may allow reading and driving. Proper patient selection avoids surgery in eyes with permanently damaged central retina and identifies eyes with the greatest potential for good visual outcomes. Functionally, those patients with recent-onset subfoveal CNV without permanent foveal neurosensory retina damage have the greatest likelihood of good visual outcome. Use of fixation evaluation by means of the SLO appears to greatly optimize patient selection. Anatomically, the best candidates have small minimum desired translocations and healthy RPE-Bruch membrane-choriocapillaris complex beyond the borders of the lesion. The exact role of limited macular translocation for the management of subfoveal CNV in this era of photodynamic therapy remains to be evaluated, and a pilot multicenter, randomized, clinical trial is under way to compare the efficacy of limited macular translocation with photodynamic therapy in eyes with subfoveal CNV secondary to AMD.